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St. John the Evangelist Church, Spencerport New York 

KRONY’S PIZZA ETC. 
 

$1.00 Off 
On Any Large Pizza To Parish Members 

 

 

 
 

 
 

OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Mon—Sat 10am – 10pm 

Sun 11am - 10pm 
2139 North Union St. 

352-1199 

 

  

 

 

 

 

“Complete Insurance & Financial Services” 

191 S Union St. Spencerport, NY 14559 

Phone: 585.352.1234  Fax: 585.352.1660 

www.thefeltnergroup.com 

 24 Hour Service 

 Complete Plumbing Service 

 Free Estimates 

 Sr. Citizen Discount 
 

441-A Elmgrove Road 
Rochester, NY 14606 
[tel] 585.426.5068 
[fax] 585.429.7307 

www.gattiplumbing.com 

55 Martha St. 
Spencerport, NY   14559 
585-352-5481 
Email: sstjohnc@dor.org 
www.stjohnschurchspencerport.org 

July 29, 2018 The Seventeenth Sunday In Ordinary Time  

Hours: Monday - Thursday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Closed on Fridays  

10% off Coupon 
 

 

Union Street Eatery 
 

 
 

2139 N. Union Street  Tel. (585)349-3037 
Spencerport, NY 14559   

 
Coupon not valid on Fridays, Banquet Room or any other 

promotions or specials. 

 
 
 
 
 

 

A Hurlbut™ Care Community 
 

 24-Hour Skilled Nursing 

 Short term rehabilitation with Physical, 
Speech & Occupational therapies 

 Cable, WIFI & phone included 
5 Church Street 

Spencerport, New York 14559 
P: 585-352-4810 

Fax: 585-352-1032 
www.HurlbutCare.com 

 

Copyright © 2012 ROHM Services Corporation. All Rights 
Reserved. 

Let our family care for yours 

10% off ANY PURCHASE over $20.00 
 
4974 Ridge Road West (585)352-0996 
 
Spencerport, NY  14559 “All Your Auto Parts Needs” 

The Rev. Peter B. Mottola - fr.peter.mottola@dor.org 

Deacon Tom Uschold - Parish Deacon 

Deacon Craig Stratton - Senior Deacon 

Ralph Preish - Finance Director - ralph.preish@dor.org 

Kathy Cammilleri - Parish Secretary  

Barbara Lake - Pastoral Associate for Youth & Spec. Projects 

Julie Bailey - Coordinator of Religious Education 

Mike Burke - Maintenance Coordinator  

Your Ad Here 
reaches over 550 families in 

our parish and beyond. 
 

If you are interested in placing an ad in our 
bulletin, please  call the parish office  
at 352-5481. 

Have you found your niche?  
Call Dave Hodder, 352-4462 for 

information about 
the Columbarium 
at St. John's 
Cemetery.  

585-352-8330 
Fax: 585-352-0069 

hiqualheating@frontiernet.net • www.hiqualheatingandcooling.com 

“Quality Is More Than Just A Word To Us, It’s In Our Name” 

14 Amity St 
P.O. Box 328 

Spencerport, NY 14559 

DO you know of anyone who 
would benefit  from having 
their ad in our bulletin?  
 

Please call the parish office at 
352-5481, with your 
suggestions. 

Please cut out this “THANK YOU”  

and present it the next time you patronize one of our Advertisers. 

THANK YOU! 
for advertising in our St. John the Evangelist Church bulletin,  

 

Dr. David D’Amico - Optometrist & 
David DeBellis  - Optician 

Westside Eyecare Associates & 
Westside Fashion Optical 

3225 Chili Ave, Rochester, NY 14624 
(585)571-9034 

Call to schedule an eye exam and stop in 
to see our new collection of the latest 

fashions in Eyewear. 
Complete Eye Exams—Contact Lenses 

Fashion Eyewear—Sports Eyewear  
Safety Eyewear 

We accept most insurance plans. 

30% Discount on eyewear for parishioners. 
We accept most insurance plans 

 
 

2775 Spencerport Rd.            
www.spnfcu.org 
Spencerport, NY  14559          585-352-6890 
 

Your Community Credit Union 

 

 

 

Nationwide One Nation Plaza, Columbus, OH 43215-2220 Nationwide.com  
24-Hour Claims: 800-421-3535 Products underwritten by Nationwide Mutual Insurance Compa-

ny and Affiliated Companies. Life insurance issued by Nationwide Life Insurance Company. 

Jan M Parisi 

Agent President 

Jan Parisi Agency Inc. 

Nationwide Insurance  

Tel    585-349-3592 
Fax   585-338-2211 

Tel    800-553-4312 
parisij1@nationwide.com 

24 West Avenue  Suite 302 
Spencerport, NY  14559 

 
 Serving  • Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Teens Experienced God's Love 
 
 I am very thankful to God for the graces He shared with our pilgrims 
who went to last week's youth conference at Franciscan University of 
Steubenville in Ohio.  It was a great blessing to the priests and chaperones, 
too!  Each year these conferences feature inspiring talks where young 
people hear about the beauty of our faith, and why living a Catholic life, 
instead of living as the world suggests, is the way to authentic and lasting 
joy.  And more than just hearing about this life of faith, they get to share it 
with thousands of their peers.  More than 30 priests (including five of us 
from the Diocese of Rochester!) were blessed to hear more than one-
thousand five-hundred Confessions during the weekend.  God's mercy was 
healing and changing hearts. 
 One of the highlight's of each year's conference is Saturday night 
adoration.  Longer than just a holy “hour”, Christ speaks to each heart as 
we kneel in his presence.  Although adoration at the youth conference 
contains all the usual elements (a priest in vestments exposing the Blessed 
Sacrament in a monstrance, the singing of the “Tantum Ergo,” etc.), the 
presider also processes through the entire congregation with the 
monstrance.  Each of the 2,500 people in the room get the opportunity to 
be just a few feet from the Holy Eucharist, and many teens each year cite 
this moment as a time when they experience the nearness of Jesus—not 
just the physical proximity of the Sacrament, but a deepening of their 
interior life, and experience of being hidden in his Sacred Heart.  It is my 
hope that next week you will be able to hear the teens share about these 
experiences in their own words! 
 For me, the most inspiring moment of this year's conference occurred 
during Sunday Mass.  The Bishop of Steubenville, His Excellency Jeffrey 
Monforton, gave the teens three “I” words to keep in mind as they returned 
to their parishes: Innovate, Initiate, and Inspire.  He encouraged them to 
dream up new ways of effectively sharing the message of the Gospel with 
their friends (innovate), to then take the lead in approaching their youth 
leaders and priests in order to make these ideas into reality (initiate), 
trusting that their efforts would have good effect not only among their own 
peers but throughout the whole parish (inspire).  To drive home his point 
about the need to Innovate, Initiate, and Inspire, (and here I'm going to 
paraphrase, recreating this from memory as best I can) he called forward a 
teen sitting in the front row to take hold of his crozier (pastoral staff).   
 “Do you feel any electricity running through that?” he asked.  “No,” 
responded the teen.  “Right!” he affirmed.  “This staff doesn't turn me into 
Gandalf!  It doesn't give me magic powers!  Your youth leaders and priests 
need your help in order to reach your friends with the Good News!”  The 
bishop asked another teen to look inside of his miter (bishop's hat).  “Do 
you see any speakers in here?”  She shook her head.  “No!  I don't hear 
special messages from God telling me what to do!  Your bishops need you 
to figure out how to tell your friends about the love of Jesus!” 
 I was greatly inspired to see this bishop encouraging and empowering 
thousands of teenagers to become apostles to their friends and peers.  
People sometimes hope that their friends and family members will 
spontaneously decide to approach a priest with questions about faith and 
religion (and I'm never surprised when I get one or two such questions as I 

walk around a public gathering like Canal Days), but the 
reality is that most people, even if they are already in the 
early stages of asking serious questions about God, do not 
feel “ready” to approach a member of the clergy.  Perhaps 
they feel like that's a point of no return.  Whatever the 
reason, people are often more comfortable exploring initial 
inquires into faith with their friends than they are with 
priests.  This is why few things on this earth bring more joy 
to my heart than seeing a people burning with the love of 
God, ready to express and share their faith with others.  
May the Lord Jesus Christ pour out a renewal of his grace 
on our teen pilgrims, and inspire us through them! 
 
God bless, 
Fr. Peter 

 Welcome to St. John the Evangelist Church! 
If you would like information on Registering at our parish 
please call the office at (585) 352-5481.  

Weekend Mass Schedule:  
Saturday 5:00 pm, Sunday 7:45, 9:30 & 11:15 am 

Weekday Masses & Holy Day Masses: See Bulletin 
Confession: Sat. 3:45 to 4:30, Wed. 5:45-6:15 pm or by 
appointment. 

Baptisms: We look forward to the Baptism of your child.  

Please call the Parish office to make arrangements. 

Sacrament of Marriage: Couples are to meet with the par ish 
deacon at least six months in advance. Pre-Cana attendance is 
required. Please call the parish office to make arrangements. 

Prayer Chain Call 352-5481, ext.213,  and leave a message.   

Food Cupboard: 277-4917 

Helping Hands Ministry: Ralph Parmalee 295-3081 

Parish Cemetery: General Information: 352-4462 or 352-1287          

Columbarium Information: Dave Hodder  352-4462 

Recycle with 
our Teen 
fundraising 
partner! 
2139 N. 
Union St. 
Barefoot Landing Plaza  
M-F 11am-6pm and Sat 10am-3pm. 

Facility Scheduling for 2018-2019 
It is time to reserve space or schedule your event. If your 
group plans to use St. John’s facilities starting in 
September please return the e-mailed form. If you did not 
receive a form and need one call the Parish office so we 
can get one to you. You must turn in a “Facility Request” 
form to reserve space. 

Gardening Help Needed: We are in need of 
additional gardening help around the Parish . If you are 
interested in helping please call the Parish Office. If you 
are currently doing gardening around St. John’s please let 
us know! We think there are a few people helping that we 
are unaware of. We appreciate all you offer!  

http://www.spnfcu.org
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GOD’S PLAN FOR GIVING  

Last Week’s Collection:…..…..…..………..$4,607.75 
Weekly amount needed for budget:....…..…$9,313.73 
Year To Date Collection:…....….……....$32,751.25 
Year To Date Needed for budget:.……...$37,254.92 

 
The Collection Totals for the 1st and 2nd week of July, 2018 
were missing the ACH deposits. They have been added and 

the total Year to date collection is now accurate.  

Mass Schedule - Week of July 29, 2018 

MONDAY   
8:00am 

St. Peter Chrysologus 
Patricia Lukaszonas-Mr. & Mrs. Ted Proia 

TUESDAY  
8:00am 
1:00 – 3:00pm 

St. Ignatius of Layola 
Nancy Steger-Mike & Linda Flanagan 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

WEDNESDAY   
6:30pm  

St. Alphonsus Liguori 
Bernhard Ruf-Barb & Don DiVincenzo 

THURSDAY   
8:00am 

St. Eusebius of Vercelli & St. Peter Julian 
Alma Benedetti-Betty Carmen 

FRIDAY 
 
8:00am 
4:00-5:00pm 

St. Pantaleon 
Traditional Latin Mass 
Intention of Celebrant 
Canceled - No Adoration today 

SATURDAY 
5:00pm 

St. John Vianney 
David Sullivan-Donna Stassen 

SUNDAY   
Readings:  
7:45am  
9:30am 
11:15am 

Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Ex 16:2-4,12-15, Eph 4:17,20-24, Jn 6:24-35 
Don Mosher-Dom & Jackie Iovine 
People of St. John’s 
Nicholas Wasuck-Janice Marston 

Memorials: This week our sanctuary lamp will burn for   
                     Diane Schirano 
                    

Requested by: Catherine Ann Ambeau 

St. John’s Parish Calendar 

Monday, July 30 

12:00 VBS Retreat School 

Tuesday, July 31 

11:00 Contemplative Prayer PC Library 

1:00 Teen CaSE Training  PC Bsement 

Wednesday, August 1 

9:30  Quilting Group PC Dining Rm 

Saturday, August 4 

5:30 VBS Decorating School 

PC = Parish Center 

Prayers for the soul of  Ida Andolina, 
Cassandra Cammarata & Marian Dennis. 
Our prayers and sympathy to Frank & Donna Andolina on 
the death of his mother to Pat & Sal Cammarata on the 
death of their granddaughter and to Tom & Jan Dennis on 
the death of his mother.  

August 4/5  Ministry Schedule  

5:00 p.m. 7:45 a.m. 9:30 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 

Sacristans     

Kolb Mellor  Morganti 

Altar Servers (Captains in bold) 

M. Shaw M. Zajia J. Gatti-Ezard R. Meyer 

S. Dowdell D. Morgan A. Barczys I. Meyer 

E. Shaw R. Morgan L. Barczys T. Page 

J. Shaw V. Gelsomino  J. Ludlow T. Walker 

Lectors 

Bianchi Frank M. Carroll Edwards 

  Corona  Szymanowicz 

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion 

Meyer Frank Blake Peck 

Diehl Brown Bouvy Chamberlain 

  Wilcox   Juby 

  Gallagher   Armstrong  

I would like to thank all the 
sponsors that made our 
Steubenville trip possible; 
especially to our generous 
donors Barbara Divincenzo, 
Betty Carmen, Donna & Steve 
Brown, Knights of Columbus 
Council 7707, Knights of 

Columbus Assembly, Alan Hitchings our driver, our Chaperones; 
Rae Edwards, Joe DiSano, Darya Rosien and our parents and 
parishioners! We had an amazing experience that you will soon hear 
more about! Peace, Barbara Lake 

Poor Box Collections for July will go to St. Andrews Center  for  
Children. They provide long-term care in a  
home-like setting for needy and disadvantaged children who do not 
have parents or guardians 
 

The Spencerport Ecumenical Food Cupboard is in need of the 
following items: Hamburger  Helper , Pudding, Fruit Cocktail, 
Pears, Ramen Noodles and Toilet Paper.  

Wedding Congratulations to 
Mr. & Mrs. Keith Johnson (Libby Maffett) 

DON’T FOGET Register Now for 
Vacation Bible School: Children in grades 

PreK-6th will sing, dance, learn scripture, make 
crafts, and play games when they attend this year’s 

VBS program, SHIPWRECKED: Rescued By 

Jesus, offered August 13-17, 2018 9:00am-
12:00pm.  Registration forms can be found on our 

website www.stjohnschurchspencerport.org or at the Parish Office. 
Call Julie at 352-5481 with questions.  
Starting this week please drop off all your VBS donations at the 

Parish Center. If you have questions call the office at 352-5481.  

Social Ministry Project – Migrant Ministry 
 

Martin Farms is the largest farm in the area, and they will again 
employ the most migrant farm workers, who will be arriving around 
August 18 for harvest. It is projected there will be 90 men, primarily 
from Mexico. All the migrants are on the work visa program - there 
are no illegal migrants. They lead a very hard life, away from their 
families for months, working up to 12 - 14 hours a day, 7 days a 
week in the hot sun, to get the crops in and ready for market.  As a 
welcoming gesture, your Social Ministry Committee would like to 
give a welcoming bag of items to these incoming migrants upon their 
arrival. They come with nothing, and we have identified their needs 
with the help of the Martins. We may purchase a few Spanish Bibles 
and Spanish/English Dictionaries, all for sharing in their community 
center. We will also purchase Phone Cards for all workers to call 
home and postcards with Mexican postage. 
We would like parishioners to supply granola bars, packaged adult 
tooth brushes and tooth paste, soap and medium size shampoo - 
about 12 -16oz. only, (not motel size). Boxes are set up at the church 
entrances for your donations. 
 

God Bless, 
St. John's Social Ministry Committee 

REGISTER NOW! 
Register your family for 2018-2019  

      Growing In Faith Together (G.I.F.T.)  

Faith Formation 
 

G.I.F.T. is for entire families with children in K through 7th grade 

 K– 7th Graders: (2x/ MONTH)     
Option I: Sunday 12:30-1:45pm  Option II: Monday 6:30-7:45pm                         

 Parent Sessions (1x/ MONTH) dur ing kids’ first monthly session 
 

FREE ChildWatch is provided during SUNDAY Adult Sessions 
  

Registration forms are available on our website under ’Ministries’ 
tab and in the Parish Office.  
Please submit your forms by July 31st to avoid the late fee. 
Contact Julie Bailey for more information, Julie.bailey@dor.org 

Catechesis of the Good Shepherd 
 

We are very excited to announce that our newest faith formation 
program, CGS, will begin October 20th! We will meet every 
Saturday (except during school breaks) from 9am-11am in our 
prepared environment, called the ATRIUM, located in St. John’s 
School building.  
 

This Montessori model of catechesis allows us to bring Jesus’ 
deepest truths to our youngest children. Our certified Level I 
catechists have been trained to introduce the essentials of our faith in 
hands-on, 1:1 presentations, and to assist the Holy Spirit in helping 
the child fall in love with Jesus.    
 

We invite parents of ALL 3 and 4 year olds 
to prayerfully consider this wonderful 
opportunity, you need NOT be a 
parishioner, so tell your friends! 
Registration forms are available on our 
website and in the Parish Office. Please 
contact Julie Bailey at the Parish Office 
with any questions and to learn more about 
our upcoming Open House in the ATRIUM. 

Parish Picnic 
August 8, 2018 

St John’s School Grounds 
Mass in Church at 5:30pm - Dinner at 6:30pm 

 Family games & activities!! 
 

NAME _______________________________  
 

Number attending _______ 
 

$7.00 /person (Max $20/family) Total $_______ 
 

Italian sausage______   Hamburger _______      
 

Chicken________ 
(1 choice per person) 

 
Salads, sides, cold drinks provided   

 
________I will bring cookies/brownies 

 
ADVANCE REGISTRATION PLEASE        

BY AUGUST 2nd!  
 

This can be returned to the Parish Office  
or in the collection. 

Confirmation  Registration for 2018-2019  
Confirmation registration is now open. Forms are 
available on the web, under sacraments/confirmation 
or in the Parish Center. If you have questions please 
call Barbara Lake at 585-352-5481 or e-mail 
Barbara.lake@dor.org. 

For More Information Visit St. John’s Website: 
www.stjohnschurchspencerport.org 

Our Parish Calendar is now on the Web!   

SCHEDULING MASS INTENTIONS FOR 2019 
 

The 2019 Mass Book will be open for scheduling Masses starting  
Monday, August 6, 2018 

Sunrise Cantorum  
For the past several years the Sunrise 
Cantorum has had the great privilege 
and blessing to praise God in music 
with you at Sunday Masses. However, 
due to retirements, moving and for 
personal reasons, our time as a music group at St. 
John’s has come to an end. We are deeply grateful for 
the friendship, support and Catholic fellowship the 
people of St. John’s have always shown us. Please 
know that we will carry forever, deep in our hearts, 
the warm memories of making a joyful noise unto the 
Lord with you.  
God bless you always! 

Welcome, Ivan Bosnar! 
If you hear the sound of the organ emanating from the loft this 
weekend, you are hearing the work of St. John's new Organist & 
Music Coordinator, Ivan Bosnar. Ivan (the first syllable is a long 
“E” sound and the accent is on the second syllable) is a doctoral 
student at the Eastman School of Music. He will be playing the 
Saturday Masses this summer until the Folk Group returns after 
Labor Day, as well as many of the Sunday Masses (see the note 
from the Sunrise Cantorum below). After the end of summer va-
cations, perhaps a choir can be assembled to sing at one of the 
Sunday liturgies. If you might have an interest in singing in such 
a choir, please introduce yourself to Ivan after a Mass, and watch 
for future announcements here! —Fr. Peter 


